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BRANTFORD t IIONE CENT,RBANTFORdT'cANADA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1916 PROBS* Wednesday:—Decidedly colder.
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FORTY-FIFTH YEAR If

,iBombardment Increasing 
Germans Claim Advances in Woevre District 

Prohibition Forecasted in Govt. Program
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j FRENCH CRUISER SUNK
- By Special Wire to lUe courier.

PARIS, Feb. 29, via Lon
don—The auxiliary French 
cruiser Provence was sunk 
in the Mediterranean last 
Saturday, it was announced 
officially to-day. At Malta 
296 survivors have been 
landed.

The ministry of marine 
estimates the number of sur
vivors at 870. : i
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INTO FORCE THE PLANS OF YEARS' BE PUT TO PEOPLE TO VOTE I

|
I

Trades and Labor Branch of the Public 
Works Department to be Formed— 
Settlers to be Aided in Northern On
tario-Summary of Province’s Gener
osity in Helping in Great War.

1

'HbSBÜ îS'aSi"
ble, Now Discussed as Possibility. Jnn, lui lu UniL

!

“Situation is Now Decidedly Better*' is 
the Way Struggle is Summed up byj 
Paris - No Such Fighting Ever Seen; 
Hitherto in This War—German Loss-j 
es are Frightful.

Further taxation for th£] 
of increasing the revenues, aid to northern 

the creation of a labor branch of the^

Compared With Same Per
iod Last Year Shows 

Increase.York Tribune)—“The moment-
ous events at Verdl™ créât "war “has “If when tae issue Becomes clear, that the crisis of th^ Xr^t ^ar n that the Germans have only

man onslaught. 1* ■ „ ctti. Failure, even partial failure of a
world now is witnessing tne . G ^ great offensive following upon the 
mination of the. plan on splendid successes of the Russian
man high command determine in Asia> woi
long before the war began, an ._■)------i.aRÜm ;
which prepar 
steady progress for moi 

it is admitted 
have dealt the Alii

to
this country:New
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CITY WAS 3: 
Paris, Feb. 20.—Re

! « si sir. SSI*
:;b 21 721 45 643 98.

atyour dü
btt*U

■)i ,,
_____ —------ : gardtne the "struggle for the great whkh^si oncontact faUand limbs ^We ha theïïe^^with ^dee| con-

$6640 70 $6163 41 j French stronghold. The French are shot intothek tw^flesh fell cern and with a
It -will » noticed that for the 1 Lm^us Eventually we reached grave issues ™^d Jhe

latter half of February there has been ] the German wage* « c{fect and Moncourt and took shelter for a time ^n of this _chfcve com-

about a like reauction. has . : _ on ^ French defence, j Lîman shells flying over our heads pnde that a“"ces.of t b clnadian Ubcrations will, under the guidance of
e the beginning of the , toward the Dduaumont sectlon. Then value have r*”d^^yed rourage Providence, materially, ass.st our

machine guns, placed in soldiers, who have displayed > in the struggle m which it is sow

sum.—The British casualties I Sauoin They were nothing to what From Moncourt where p°0vin« are meeting with satisfactory ", - « «u w

_ . , • in all the war during the ;x saw lastweek. The enemy advan edj supply ro^d ^ railway toward ^esults, aidcd by the inspiring ex- F'T’ A I ¥ A

FormmSTStFront’sm. official
~ juous discharges, was so terrine vince to assist the Empire in a nun- gy Sper]sl wlre te the r,eert«.

blood rushed from our ears „ her of ways through the expenditure Rome Feb. 28.--Via London, Feb. -
lungs almost ceased working. of the proceeds of the war tax author- 29_The following official coromuni-

------- ------ --------------- — ized by this legislature. In addition to cation was issued to-night by the war

jBIG GERMAN DRIVE X». -5^ *, „
ON EASTERN FRONT «b.^.

I Bj special wire to tne. Coo • q made at the instance of the : we took fifteen men of the twenty-
PETROGRAD, Feb. 29, president of the British Red Cross 1 second Dalmatian regiment pmon-^

via London—Announcement have drived Th^kful gr|“knoVledg- j tachmenm, “waving White Dags, but

-was made semi-offlcially to- =t ,.m*S |S,,a.th«S
day that tremendous activ- vi“ce^hat theqpeopie of the province been noticed on the Dabresina hn*. 

iitv has been observed over will ungrudgingly assume event bur- --------------—

j the whole length of the Ger- d®nraq°ir^a J them for the security Peace Session,
front in the East. There o{ the Empire and the preservation lly speeiei wire to the Courier.

xTcvimie indications that of the liberties of the world. London, Feb. 29—The tlrst official
.are various . Qur thanks are due to Almighty session of the neutral conference for
jspnng.Wlll see anotner gieat Qod {or the abundant harvest of the 1 continuous mediation, established as 

rrnrt hv the Germans on the past year, which has contributed | the result of the Henry Ford peace 
I ntort oy tne WI » Neatly to the prosperity and comfort expedition, was held at Stoctoolm
! Russian front. ofTur people. ! yesterday, according to a despatch

Enormous quantities ol l SS^SSOttwSES
incendiary and explosive of the people of °n«r'°h °r0^c'par. land, and all the Scandhuvian cottn-
tombs hâve been collected £"“rbSdiSS » K.Ï,”™ .«. .h. d,„.«h .,r, r.,.,-
hv the Germans. Another rendered more melancholy by reason sented. ..... .......... . * ,

feature of these prépara--------  ------ ‘ " n . j

aP7riUhefob.-inSi ™°r- German Commerce Raider
I fare on an increasing scale.
Aerodromes are being en
larged and great numbers of 

! aeroplanes forwarded from 
Germany.

four or five I 
or ten miles

,
additional revenu 
the prohibition oi 
toxicating liquor
vince, and for the su-------  1 °*
the same to the electors, and tor , 
other purposes. .
The public accounts will be submitt

ed to you without delay, and also »ug: 
plementary estimates for the P1*8*™ 
year, and the estimates for the en-

of ni,
ian population have been killed by 
shells which fell in the city. A small 
remnant of the population were stdl 
reluctant to leave, but were urged by 
the authorities to go, and they crowd
ed on open freight cars, used for the 
handling of artillery and exposed to 

The caoture of Verdun, which only i the snow and the cold, they oeparted 
a w^k ago would have been deemed | for a region^ One aged woman
absolutely impossible by military au- j had refused to g , maid,
thorities here, -is now discussed as a, was resigned to me but « ma 
possibility, which the allies may have who was herself 60 y«®rs oia, P 
to face. I is not denied that the fall with her and finailir placed;her ,n a 
of the great French fortress would be | wheelbarrow ana wheekd her eight 
a serious matter for the allies, but on j - - 
the other hand to quote Lord Syden-

no uneasiness is felt in regard to the 
outcome, despite the glorious defence 
of the French soldiers, who are re
sisting the Getmàn advance with the 

gallantry, self-sacrifice and

I

utmost
heroism.

real impression on . .
! “X fought since the beginning ot the 
. war.” says a soldier who has returned 
1 to Paris and who was present at the

to warBRITISH CASUALTIES. our
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! COURIER’S DAILY CARTOONfriends who will be sincerely 
hear of his death, although 

During his 
married to

Ottawa, Feb. 29.—Last night's cas
ualty list received from the front by 
Major-General Sir Sam Hughes an
nounced the death in action of Capt.
A. J. Matthews, of the 27th Battalion.
The late officer is a son of George 
Matthews, the well-known meat 
packer, and was one of the partners 
in the business. He lived formerly in 
Lindsay before going to Winnipeg.
He is survived by his wife, who is 

residing in the latter city.
His was the only fatality reported 

in last night’s list. The casualties are

average,^’indicating that the German Qreat Britain HaS Conti-
: deFi,™r?h^ood

Major-General Hugncj wired his Faith XX lth China,
condolences last night to the father
and wife and to the brothers. The late »y sp.-ui wire n, im> « «"'-r.
Capt. Matthews was for years aq of- q0kio, Feb. 29—Count Okuma, Jap- 
ficer in Sir Sam's own regiment, .the anese premier, to-day told a delegation 
asth and the Minister speaks in the Japanese who are avowedly hostile 
highest terms both of his personal t0 Yuan-Shi-Kai, the Chinese piesi- 
character and of his ability as a thor- dentj that, while he could not disclose 
©uehly good soldier. He was a voter- the government’s policy, with regard 
an of the South African war, and to China, they might rest assured that 

1 when the present war broke out he Japan would take Pr°Per ™^sur^ 
of the first to offer his ser- to maintain peace m the Orient. He

added that relations between Japan 
and Great Britain as far as Chinese 
questions are concerned have im* 
proved and that Great Britain shows 
confidence in Japan’s good fait.,- 

The delegation, which visited Count 
Okuma was from a meeting of 300 Ja
panese politicians, including a dozen 
members of parliament. One or the 
resolutions passed by the meeting de- 
manded that Yuan-Shi-Kai resign and 
denounced him as responsiblejor the 
revolution in southern Chm^which 
the resolution declared to be justifi
able in view of Yuans attempt to 
make himself a monarch.

warm 
sorry to 
in so glorious a cause, 
residence here he was 
Miss Gross of Lindsay.
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LIVED IN BRÀSTFORb 
The above refers to the youngest 

brother of Mr. G. S. Matthews of this 
city. He resided here for some three 
or four years as the assistant man
ager of the Pork Packing establish
ment on the Burford road. He was 
an officer of the Dufferm Rifles, and 
by his affable manner haa made many

|r jfavYâ A Hacking A tlantic ShippingaamY

“Altered course to wpn and nn».“ 
The third and most significant i#«i 

received about 8 o’clock that

By Specie! Wire to.the Courier.

New York,
warnings that a German commerce 
raider, possibly accompanied by con
sorts, was attacking shipping m „German stcamer ie attacking ship-

February 17, and was partially passenger steamer. Games two

“AhmV'caliine caaw and reported i guns, and is posing as neutral.”Abmb call ng . . . hip, The Commumpaw was the centre
being caused by a P German ! of sensational rumors last December
which she be A G ™“ I when it was reported that she bad
raider. Position wch and wmx. I attacked and 8Unk ^ a ,ubma-

,„„,h 01 th,
sage was receiveo. A : noon a^ she put i„to Algiers and her captaut

SETSMCirSif^ *-

29.—WirelessFeb.
sage was 
evening. Its text was:

I
ê MINE DISASTER.

I By Special Wire to the Courier.

CONSERVATIVE NOTICE . . Md.,CUMBERLAND,
Feb. 29.-—Six miners were 
reported dead and twenty 
buried by an explosion in the 
mine of the Davis Coal & 
Coke Company at Kempton, 
W.Va., near here, to-day. 
Large forces of volunteers 

trying to save the en
tombed men.

HASTILY RETREATING. A"t'jThe annual ward meetings of
Ward 1, 2 and 3, w.ll tak= 
at the rooms ot the- Associa 
tion, corner of Kmg am* Da 
housie Sts., on Wednesday 
night March 1st at 8 _ :
sharp, for the election of Ward 
Chairmen sub-chairmen and 
other’businesss. All Conserva
tives of said Wards, cordially 
invited.

'"London! Fe'r'à 1.25 
p m—A Central News des
patch from Petrograd says 
the Turks are hastily evacu
ating Trebizond and the . _, 
neighboring towns on the K ] 
Black Sea coast of the Cau
casus region.
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HEATRE
bF FEATURES

Special !
Paramount Features Present

Lou Tellegen
In

The Unknown
A Powerful Drama in Five 

Parts.

1 TUESDAY NIGHT
Feb. 29th

FRA!EXTRA!
NOUNCEMENT ===== 
,t By Public Demand /

to UiMNteut <Ie-tn-tr- to ht«tv, in answer 
K4. Hit. hundred* who were unable to *»In 

11mt- arrangements have been made for a

BROWN
,nd the Entire English Company in

f[ FEATHER
evartly the same ns before, when Brantford 

No surh positive siieceBS is known In

f Brantford has any company or play re- 
rnt from the press and public as that be- 
md the All-English Company appearing in 
xposure of

GERMAN SPY SYSTEM
the World 11ns Ever Known 
seat sale commence#

tr<. store.
I i»e tilled in the order of,
■ x MOVING PICTURE f

to-day at BOLES’

their receipt.

G March 3rd
t)

ot a Picture Showie#tin
playingonly and original company 

S' DRUG STORE." 
ittention.

_Q Theatre
OMING !
th - Tuesday 29th

Î

<S>

■V.
■»tion of Canada’s Pride
itrning of the 

ent Buildings
6)

IÎ
I

fîon the rescue work, etc., all vividly told 
from Lowes’ Theatre, To-re Direct

5c and lOc Kv
Zi

IAL THEATRE

roken Coin”
Iniversal Feature Films
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